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BOaimittee, what o.aker lUvd is to tue
Mouse of Iiepresentatives, Imjs, it is

The ?ni)scjii'i'"

Wvancc, - - $1.50
ITrilcHt delayed mouth - 2.00

Attend to it fo-rfff-

said, had a big row with ess

.dial I not SliiJiMjri thu Suite ticket headedAt the meeting of the Town Commis man Curler, the particular friend oi ill COSTSby Chasv Price. Like mauy other Re

T. If. C. A. Convention

The Y. M, C. A. convention which
met here last week was in every respect
a auecirs.s..'

At the first meeting of the - association
on Friday night, Mr. Kluttr delivered
the welcoming address, and was re-

sponded to at length by II. T. Hudson,
Jr., of Shelby. Mr. Hudsons address
was carefully prepared and de-

livered in pleasing style. Rev. II. G.
McManaway, of Charlotte, delivered an
address, and gave his idea ofwhat should
constitute the "model young man."

The following committees were ap-
pointed: Business committee, R A Bow-
man, Charlotte; J F Ware, Shelby; Dr
E F Glenn, Gastonia. Nominating Com

llitKHDAY, DC T. W WO. tinss?Il li .rnson, und bjcretarv of thesioner on last Friday uight tho resigna-
tion of J. W. Rumple as Mayor was ac-
cepted and T. C. Linn was elected to fill

Congressional Committee. Clarkson as
publicans I regard the appointment of
Price as bad politics, and I could see lesj

soon as no weut to the aid of the cometuson lor his iKimiuatiou at KaleiKh to COSTy Friend- -A Word With Yon
out the unexpired term. J. W. Maunev an honorable position.

know that every roan who de It has lieeu charged and not denied (off... ihU rdeetion must reais- -
was elected to Gil the unexpired terra of
T. C. LinTa as commissioner and wjis also

in nuen i, in louly pi . e ,!t.nr s . J
il-ivug-

w, A....oy inu uoputic.
uy two colorect men, was supplenieutei.
Wedn.'s.Iay by the killing of '0fcatV after fa had wouadeil one of In.
caplors. The dejiuties, strappiug liin..
to a horse, carried hiiu twehe miles ULinden jail, whre they airiveiJ late
luesday night, and placed Iviui in the
wooden htracture. ltwasagr.d that
Detective MeDuffl. ami one of the col
ored men named John Marshell shonh
stay m the jail with the prisoner, stiii
handcuffed und securely bound, unti;
daylight, while Detective Carter autl
..he negro went off to get a brief niu
uefore day. A short time before da
Weduesdsy morning he complained o.
eing hungrv, lie askeil for some thiuj

Co eat. McDuffl? answered h lim

my knowledge) that he was handsomely

mittee as the special representative oi
Messrs. Quay, Dudley, et ul.v of th.
National committee, began to "boss'
tilings around, fie soou gave Hepre-entati-ve

Belden, chairman of the com

aid tor his turning enort m 18S2, thaielected as mayor pro tem. subsequeutiy he refused to speak for his
The Pielmont Alliance and Industrial new party associates unless money wa

rui.se-- i to pay him, and lb it two years agoUnion Fair has been postponed until le returned to his vomit and voted
the 18th 19th and 20ih of November. igaiust our ticket, developing all themittee, I H Foust.Salisburv; A DCowIes,
This postponement was found necessarv

VOl .v ..- -;rr 10

BW? Kveo ifyou have RfiGisTER-- r

(1 voTEO helferc, you must register
S under the new election law to vote

lit in vftr
- no" vou want the Republicans to carry

infectious and have your neighbor
as in 1868-0- ? It

! ,,y( iisTEB id VOTE THE DEMOCRAT- -

lCon 'wish the negro t get control of
-- .'...- ...wl State? If not register

Statesville; R L MeNair, Davidson Col- -
naii-seatin- qualities of theingrate aud lh.-ollic-

for revenue expert.owing to the managers not beinjr able to ege. A F Rickert, of Statcsville, was Holding now th- - best Federal office inget everything in readiuess for the 21st made secretary pro tein. the State, and stiil employed ass a railrcad

mittee, to understand that his onl
business for the rest of the campaign
would be to raise money and turn it
over to him (Clarkson) to le u-e- d us
.ie might see rit. This r.lf Mr. belden
iiunildy accepted. Tin nCl rkson be-a- u

to show Carter that he otilv
:ls his clerk, p it there to

difidly obrv : iiy onlera e give. Car-ie- y

did not fancy this ni all, con-e-qtwuti- v

there hat been a constant fric-tio- ti

between tne two meu, which tin- -

attorney my pary gravely .seeks to glonA call of delegates showed forty-tw- o
ot this month. They are going to have
ft fair anyway, and it will be a good I one present from eleven Associations. y li s t: c ictu ry and instncerity by maKin

dm Chief Justice. Duesanv man believetoo. At the morning business session held
vour !ie would resign his present place of profii

for a more honorable out? I think not.

jothing to eat. A saiehei of Uurrow
.vas lying in one corner of the room
'I have some crackers in my bag then
if you will h uld it to ine," s i I th.
prisoner. McDnfll- - handed the u-- - t,

in the Y M C A hall n Saturday theThe citizens ot Salisbury and vicinity
coumj .

the DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.J VOTE for
, b,,nvv that EVERY NEGEO I'hen, there has been either a farcialnominating Committee appointed thewho intend to make donations in the nomination or one that was made in ear- -Previous night made the following nomi -- . - -I . . ishape of edibles for the occasion of the icit and with the understanding that the uiy enaeti in a war of worls, aud Mrrt ourrows without onenii!" it ami R rnations for permanent organization: Foi (!art(r 1 ; t s "(in fi Uiiuf.i.i.1 I'........... 1 w.ui 1... i. i iiilichmond & Danville company will m:.k.veterans reunion on the 23rd are reques-

ted to have them ready and deliver them
' ' jSw" ' "uii,ia IG)lUII).jivna put iih UiailUCied liaUvlS HI tPresident, J E Watts, of Statesville; 1st boss" Clarkson in supreme control ol jug tor a moment and brought out twoip the salary to their Cluut Justice. 1 lie

eople of this Stale have not got sj low
is to permit the latter, and the Republi- -

Vice President; I II Foust, of Salisbury,at the Court House to Mr. Robert Price pistols, covered MeDuiH and the ne- -the committee.
The delay in getting out the Demo

--2nd Vice President, R L McNair, t,i ro, and ordered them to un'ie him.

. . .Ho vou

theState will Roister and vote.'
every whiTe man.

so mustThen after Oct. 24TH-- B0
Vou can't r

ifiiSTEB t once. Don't say you have

"tiutake timc-TO- UR HAPPINESS

Lials on it; the GOOD NAME AND PROS- -

OF YUC R "STATE DEPENDS ON IT;

!HsT GOV EU NM ENT AND WHITE MAN'S

,si;(,m.kh-nisonit- . Don't wait.
oust the defeat of the party.

)t.hlV my

by ten o'clock on that day. It U hoped
that our citizens will respond liberally

c.ius should resent the? former by quietly
taking a dose of Price's own medicineDavidson; Secretaries, J F WTare and Di u M.. . 4i... a: i i.' .i .nnii.il mi--Y i,ki. jveeiuug me necrn i

in front, of him I tU Ivoting the Democratic ticket.on this occasion. - E F Glenn. Mr. Watts was escorted to
the chair by Secretary Anderson and Mr niiifUiii i iiiinvimu iiicu ifirlii

cratic text book has been so great that
no attempt will be made to give it gen-
eral circulation, it contains much
valuable data for Speakers and editors.

They can" thereby place themselves in In ordof ta ro luce ovr stock111 locked the door and asked where CarSoveral m vrriage h we taken place in line for Harrison's and Binin's adminisHudson jand thanked the .convention for er was with his monev. When told that we will Svdl for the next sixttration. The truth is that the party hatour town since our last issue and if re the honor conferred. and owing to the short time remaining .ie wasatihe hotel he" ordered tl enecrobeen SKUNKED bv the nomination o.port be true there will ba several more lays any vehicle or aricukir: 1Rey J W Erdman, of Asheville, gave it the campaign, it will hardly reach .o show him the way, remarking that
ie wus riing to have the uiouev back

before the month is out. Oa TuesdayJl'. v i'1 " 1

Chui'u. Dcm. 'State Ex. Com. Bible reading which was listened to many outside of those classes, although i nil dement,
or kill soiiielw.lv. He locked McDuffiewith pleasure.night Mr. Adam Stccker and Miss Carrie

Lowry were married and the same thing

Mott's man. Friday as Chief Justice.
No man can say that I have not during

the past two campaigns stood in the
political fight, and if I come out Loldlv
now and say what I shall do, it is be-
cause I have so "detestable opinion of the
quiet CUT affected and elected by Mott

g At Cost and Freight. KJ E Watts read a paper on the nceos
happened to Mr. Geo, Shaver and Miss

theuougressional Campaign committee
will fill all orders for Uiimii which in.'.y
be received from local committees.

Mr. Blante; is going to Ohio to eak
i:i McKiulev's district, but he goes verv

and possibilities of District Work.
in the j ul and "with the negro for a
guide went to Carter's room, and get-
ting the drop on him deiunnded his
money. Carter sprang to one side and

lierta bwicegood and Mr. G. W. Farmer Bowman spoke on Bible
8 1111aud Co. in irS6, and their double shufiUngand Miss Hattie Miller oh Wednesday

night. Long life and happiness we wish
i raining ciass, ami rrot. jianna on

drawing a pistol tiredat Burrows. The Below we give a partial 1 tGeneral Superintcudance Of Associationor all ofthem.
much against his will, and only in de-

ference to the enormous pressure
which was brought to bear upon him.

outlaw fired at Ihe same instant. Car

Go renter.

Vote for Watson.

Vote for Jim Monroe.

Vote for Hon. John S'. Henderson.

Vote the straight Democratic ticket.

Dou'tmit ou registering another day

work. of a few of our choicest jobs.ter's sudden movement probably saved

on Hhunc and Sherman later. I
see my way to become a Democrat, but I
can do something towards preserving my
own party from bjing "skunked" by the.
election of Price Without deranging my
equanimity-u- s to possible consequences.

A. V. Docker y.

Saturday afternoon Secretary Coulter He is aware of the absurdity of his his life. He received the outlaw's bul
Owing to the failure of the new piano

for the Choral UnirinVto get here in time J&Sn Jump Seat Surrey, $ll'rodiscussed the financial problem. let. The bullet from Carter's pistolattempting to convince the intelligent worth 6135.00.E L Harris, of Winston-Sale- m led the voters of O.no that his reciuroeitv idudiscussion on how to maintain spiritual
stnick Burrows in the middle of the
abdomen and passed through his body.

the concert has been postponed until the
23rd of October. Lovers of good music
can afford to wait and console themselves
with the reflection that further practice

and Mr. McK in ley's high protective
tariff law mean one and the same, ifenkiffoUr hat to mayor T. C. Linn, work and the truo aim of college asse

ciatious.
Carter is badly wounded.

Pearson at Anderson. ("thing, which lie knows that thev are
A light fie st on Tuesday night but not R L McNoirc delivered an ad address Anderson, S. C, Oct. 10. Tho close f

fuough to hurt. the Pearson meeting took place last nigl.tto the volunteer missionary movement
will make the members all the better
prepared to delight the ears of our peo-
ple with their effective rendering of the

Top Grocers Wagon, Oil an 1

Varnish 100,00 worth 125.00.

Cincinnati Open Eugjy 70.( 0
worth $90.00.

Indicted for Sending a Challenge.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10. ThSecretary Anderson presented a paperw..utr miick. so vou can vote.
grand jury has been instructed by theTote the straight ticket "Rose Maiden" and other selections

The Union is said to be in fine "trim ,'

as wide apart both in theory and
practice a arc the North and South
poles.

It is now an open secret lu re that
Mr. Harrison will unload Commission-
er of Pensions Uaum as soon after the
Congressional elections as he possibly
can, and there is some talk about
Ratlin's getting bis back up mid re

circuit judge to Lr.ng in an indict men

on personal purity in associations.
Reports were heard from Gastonia

Rutherford College, Lincoln ton. aud Sal
isbury.

Tjiif issue clcfcs Vol. 1, third of and public expectation can, with safety against Captain Coffee, of Chicago, for
the Cabolina Watchman. sending a challenge to Horace Allis, ooe raised pretty High. Wben ihe time

On Sunday morniug the Conventioncomes let's give them a full house. tlii. city, to fight a duel. Allis is pies
"J r iL . i.V i XT i Ii i

ftkgTl YongstownOpen Buggy $6 --

00 worth $85.00.The commissioners of Stanly county
assembled in the ball and were led in lueut. or me r irst rational d.uik amChas. F. Retsner the junior member of signing before the election, just ford part owner of the Capital Citv streetconsecrative meeting by Rev. Mr ErdW. H. Reisner & Bro., our leading jew railway of Little Rock, TOid Coffee is

haV3 issued the Yadkin Railroad Bond.

Mr- - T. B. Kid red ge late of the Durham
G.abe lias taken charge of the Madison

spite, as tt were.
Tne Count of Paris aud his nartv

amid such scenes as w ore never before
wi.i e3 1 hero. L n.J; bo o e th. h ur for
the service to open the erowd began to
gather and when 8 o'clock came, standing
room was at a premium. Mr. Pearson
preached a most impressive sermon from
the text "what shall I do with Jesus,
which is culled Christ?" Atthe e"oe o
the service Mr. Pearson made a short,
earnest talk, i.fer which Dr. C. E. F.i
erson, cfthe Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. It. II. Smith, of tho BaptUt Church,
and the Hev. C. B. S nith, f the Meth-
odist Church made short talks. Mr.
Pearson then dclivcro 1 the benedictiou
and the most wonderful meeting ever
known here came to a close. Thj doors
jf tho various ch'.in'.'.KS will bo opened
for the reception of members next Sun-
day morning. San 1 v night. tJicre will
be a union service of praise and thanks-ivin- g

held at the B.:j)tist Church.

elers returned last week from Lancaster, Buggy $05.' oHamilton OpenChicago capitalist, largely interested inPa., where he has been working under the Little Rock rlectnc
. i

Railway Com worth 85.00.Lc u!er. the instruction ofa firm of English watch pany. .'vn epistoiry war sprung up
have finished the tour of the Virginia
battle fields, and returned here for a
stay of several days. Since the bad
break of the Collector at New York,

makers. He also informed us that they

man, of Asheville.
At lljo'elock Mr. Erdman preached in

the Presbyterian Church from John
10:21 "If I will that he tarry till I come,
what is that to thee?"

At tho same hour Mcssers Coulter.
Liugle, Abcrnethy aud Brown con-

ducted a meeting at the Methodist

between the two men over differencesSililurv was well represented at the
had Secured the services of Mr. J. II growing out of street railroad affairsf lots ill Sheutluu on the
Gorman who is a graduate of Parsons BTl Hamilton Top Buggy $65.'.Ki

worth 85.00.
who effusively welcomed the would
be King of France to the UnitedHorological and Opthalmic Institute o

T a 1 It 1 , States in the name of the President,
every member of the administrationChurch.

At 4:30 Sunday afternoon there were

ljuporie, inu. . j no ooys are live young
men and believe in nothing but first class
work and from the above it will appear
that they don' stand on expense when
the wants of the people are considered.

three services.

UIU"

litb.

Ho n. 'Jl to.T. Klvttz was booked for

ja whims at ti e State Fair yesterday
at 11 o'clock.

Mr.UtMUi.'f n ClLiiToid, has Uft to.

wet u ij sitit u in the effiecs of the
Comberlund Cap It. ii.

If thefrcst stays offa:weekongcr the
tar; et crop of cotton ever rained iit Kour

uiiciunlv will bo housed.

The meeting for the young men was

Charm Carts' $33.00 wo;

$40.00.

8ST12 G.un Carts $12.50 worth $i
00.

At last Coffee felt called upon to de-

mand a retraction, and he sent a letter
bv his friend A. W. Percy to Allis,
asking the latter to fix n time and place
where the difficulties between them
could be finally erakd. Percy was au-

thorized to arrange the details.
Captain Cuff?e formerly lived at Lit-

tle Rock, and was in the Confederate
army, serving most of the time under
Gen. R. E. Lee. He is about 50 years
of age and generally mild mannered.
When asked if he intended his lutei-
ns a challenge he responded : k'I sup

held in the Y M C A Hall, and taruest

has been as much afraid' of this repre-
sentative of defunct French royalty as
though he had the small pox. The
Count proposes tocall on Mr. Harrison
this week, and there is a little ripple of
interest to know how he will be re-

ceived at the White House.
The new tariff law has stampeded

the Treasury department to an unex

aud imprefsive talks were made by
Messers A A MiGcachy, of David on
College; Secretary Anderson, of Ashe

Steve Jaccb3 Hanged.

Steve Jacobs, the notorious negro
criminal and dcfjeindo, was executed
last Fridy at LumLeiten fov the muider
of three women mar there several months
ago. lie bad ecmniittod a number of
nimes and n-cr- l tin es ifuiid from
nistody. The droplell at 1 o'clock. Jac-
obs was cempesid till the last nr.d slept
well the last uight. Just before the trap
w s i rung ho was inked if be had any

ville, aud'Sccretary Bowman, of Char-
lotte. Sir McGeachy about '"The tS&TA lot of cheap work in Hug

a t I Hacks from $35.00 to f OO.'O.pected extent, aud the complaints have
only just begun. Treasury officials

yymng men out of Christ,"" and Mr An- -

ucrson tullowetl with the vounii men hope to escape some of the vexation
in Christ." Mr Bowman made an e;

pose it might be called a challenge, but
that is rather a brutal way of putting
it. lit insisted, however, that Allis
had lived long enough among Southern

Chamber of Commerce!

This body met Monday night to dis-
cuss the question of establishing a new
tolacco warehouse.

A committee consisting of EUgene
Johnson, E. B. Neave, M. C. Quinn and
I. Littmn was appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions from the townspeople tonclp
along the enterprise.

It is proposed to open the Banner
warehouse, run last year by Mr. Swiuk,
under the management of H. A. Fisher
of this county and the opening sales will
be held next Tuesday.

Rowan county tobacco is .very fine this
season, goodcrops have beeu made and

and responsibility which properly be-

longs to thcui. through the ridiculous
thing to He replied that his parting
advice to everybody was to avoid w hiskcy
aud bad coinpauy. He said be hoped to
meel all friends in heaven.

AlLgo at

ACTUAL COST
with freight adth-- 1

order issued last week, stating that the
decisions made by the Collectors of

fe k h k. m
Shocking and Fatal Accident: Last

Saturday Mr. Almond Bosuorlh, of the
Stony Hill neighborhood, met with a sad
death. He was working about a cane
mill when his head s.ccame entangled in

r

gentlemen to. know what the letter
meant and that his action in refusing
to answer it and turning it over to
the officers of the law was proof that
he was deficient in l.onor as well as
other qualities that go to make a gen-

tleman. ''This action,'' said the Cap-

tain, uis entirely in keeping with the
malcious nature of Mr. Allis. I have
no fears, and will cheerfully go to Lit-

tle Rock and stand uiv trial."'

Fifteen or twenty convicts were last
uttk added to the force at work on the

tMotk.-ill-c and Winston mil road.

The DnH& Wiley Rank is almost
ready for ocenpany and presents a very
handsome appearance on the inside.

Make hay while the sun f bines r pplies
jott us woll to cotton as it decs to hay.
Bur this in mind and pick, pick, pick.

Joe Lawrence, who killed Rhodes last
week has not been captured yet but it
uthotight that he will be unable to keep
out of the clutches of the law long.

Mr. T.'M. Rice has taken a contract
for buildjng six mv houses for the cot-U- i

factory and wiH commence work as
so ju tu the lumber can be delivered."

Mr. Mac Harrison has three stallions
n exhibition at the State Fair and we

sonic wav with the lever and the back of
even still another warehouse would not his head was crushed. He spoke but a

est rppeal to young men to accept
Christ. No little interest was manifest-
ed, s

At the boys meeting conducted in the
Methodist church by Fitch Taylor, of
Asheville, Hamilton Wilson, of Char-
lotte, and II T Hudson, Jr, of Shelby,
unusual interest was shown, and twenty-seve- n

little boys declared their intention
of being christians, and serving God in
their youth.

The ladies meeting was held in the
Presbyterian church und was coiTHuctcd

by Secretary Coulter assisted by R L
McNair, of Davidson College, aud Prof.
Hanna, of Charlotte, who spoke on the
influence that woman wielded with young
men and the responsibility resting upon

is the time to secure a Barg.

Customs would be final, that is to say,
that, no matter what an absurd inter-
pretation some careless collector may
put upon the new law, the importer
cannot appeal to the ilepa: tnient. He
must either accept it or go to the ex-

pense of carrying it into the courts. It
is claimed by sonie good lawyers that
the entire tariff law is void bv reason
of the fact that a clause was left out
in enrolling the bill for the President's
signature. Legal complications as
well as wholesale robbery of the peo-
ple will naturally follow this law.

go amiss. . . few words and died in about ten minutes.
His funeral was preached Monday fol-

lowing at 10 a. m. and his remains wereDied from too much Whiskay. interred at Randall's church. He was
Monday's Concord Standard s:is that Full Lino uTnear 70 years, He was an humble UO liil u ii

IIChristian and without doubt one of Stanreports come to town concerning a high
handed and outrageous piece of Satanic ly's most highly esteemed citizens.-Sianl- y

ObscrvtT,
--Farm Wagons, they all go I

same way.conduct. If the reports are true, and
there seems to be no doubt of it, West

don't sec how he ean heln brinirinfir some Schenck, a man running a government
Ju.tice Miller of the Supreme Court

died here. yesterday from the effects of
a stroke of paralysis ;ith which he
was .stricken last Friday, and already
there is a scramble among the Repub-
licans as to "vho shall succeed him.

Rutherford Colle.?a to go to Old Fort.

Hickory, Oct. S. It was stated here
to-da- y on good authoiity that the fac-

ulty of Rutherford Coilege, Hie main
buildings of which were recently burned,

.1 ; ,1 .1 ... ....... ii.. 1 1 t i..

dislilery in South Rowan county, will be
called on to answer a chaige of murder.
Friday evening, as the report ges, Soh-onc- k

eapturcd a five-year-o- ld colored boy
and gave him a glass of mean new corn

r - 0
ftlie jtremiiiHi.s back with him.

Mj-s- . Chas. Price has been appointed
8tiie 6f the lady directors of the Worlds

lair and has been notified to meet the
l"directors on the first of November.

Owing to matters over which he had
wcjoutrol Hon. R. B. Glenn failed to

Miller, who is veryOld Fort upon consideration of $10,000 Attorney General

HySuch ail opportuninty 1 -

never been offered the jail c

to socuro a lirst class vehicle.,
a very low price. - .

grWe have the HiekforxJ I

Huffman Grain Drill. "i

anxious to be tixed for life before hisolfered bv that town.whiskey to druiK. - ihe little boy gave
tw ISout before he had hidden the entire con

tents of the glass where all such stuffgoes
But under threats of bodily punishment,. ret his appointment here to speak to
and even of death, the little fellow was
furced to drink it all, and also three more

friend Ren retires from tho White
House is of course a candidate, but
there are lots more of 'em coming in
on every train, so as to be here w hen
Air. Uan is in returns to-morr- and
Mr. Harrison's law partner may get
left again as badly as he did when .Jus-

tice Brewer went on the bench of the
Supreme Court.

Sam Jones, Geo. D. Tillman and

-- McUorniiek mower. uuu
Inife (Jrinder. Hay Ka ,

Corn Shelled. Ilows and li
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

women.
At night the farewell service was con-

ducted by President Walts. This was
opened by a song service led by Fitch
Taylor, of Asheville.

The committee on resolutions through
Mr. Hudson, of Shelby, introduced a

series of resolutions thanking the people
of Salisbury for their hospitality, the
pastors of churches, the organist and
choir, the press, &c. The convention
adopted the resolutions by a rising vote.

Mr. Anderson spoke on what the town
should expect from the Y. M. C. A., and
Prof. Hanna on what the Y. M. C. A.

should expect from the towns-peopl- e.

Mr. Coulter also made an address, and
asked for subscriptions for the benefit
of the Salisbury Y. M. C. A., and suc-

ceeded in raising over six hundred dol-

lars. .

In conclusion the delegates joined
hands in a circle which l cached clear
around tho congregation, and sang
'Bless be the tie that binds."

glasses of the hell broth. The little fel-

low was thrown into tho most violent
convulsions, from which he soon died.
Our informant says that tho authorities
are after Schenck, and that he will be

A CI u:a of I art ir biklri? powder. llihst o

e Democrats of Salisbury last Friday
sight.

The jury in the case of Dan Cornatzer,
unvastried last week in Davie county
the mmder of Dave Call, returned a

verdict of not guilty, after being out only
lwty minutes.

ne. regret to state that Mr. J. J. Stew
rt of the Truth is still quite sick, having

Jin confined to Lis bed for four weeks.
v hope he will s oon be able to attend

all In Ic.ivrnliig-strcuet- I", s. Corn .. r.ul 11

I or, , A nil. IT, 1SW.

made to pay the penalty of the crime if

Resolutions of Rsspost.

Owens Alliance No. USD, Oct. 11 1S:)0.
Whkrkas, It has pleased "Our Heav-

enly Father" on the 27th of September
1890 to remove I'rjni our midst by death
our worthy a n l highly e?teemed brother
and (Jul. T. J. Saniuer aged
Oo years.

Therefore be it resolved that this All-
iance has lost one of its htst members.
One whose place cannot be filled ami one
whose death we uu.it deeply loel and de-

plore.
Uesolvcd, That his death, although

our loss, and that of the community and
county will be greatly felt, yet we believe
it to be his eternal pain.

ltesolved, That the .sister and relatives
of our brot her have our deepest sympa-
thy and condodolcnec, knowing full well
the loss they have sustained.

Uesolved, That a copy be sent bis, sis-

ter and to t lie Progressive Farmer aud the
Salisbury papers for publication and a

UOTICE- -in AugustaRev. Sam Jones was
few hours yesterday.

rows.

Oar inv i es are shown !

every instance.

Call to s"e as and examiiM
the work and you will be. ..

vinetnl. -
,

He was on his way home from Wil of Drs. Whitehead
n en placetl in lite

The firm accounts
& Trant ham havemington, and while here he was greeted hands of 1. I. Meronev for colle-tion- .

it is successfully proven on him.
New corn whiskey such as is now

made from what we have learned is
cuoufh to kill an elephant, to say noth-
ing of four glasses being emptied into a
five-year-o- ld boy.

Schenck was arrested in Concord on
the charge of retailing his dirty stuff in

the horse troughs about Concord..

by a number of friends. It was as good
as a circus, it is said, to see and hear

All persons who are still owing; this firm
will please make immediate sell lenient.

Jno. Whitehead,
II. T. Tkan iiiam.

him and Congressman Tillman talking

J his duties again.
" amsav ,as decided not to accept

reposition offered him as Demonstrator
Fjeotal Shrgcrj at the Philadelphia
Jntal College but will remain here and
Police 14s profession.

trover Cleveland, not our Grover but
rluvd Suiiogoods yaller pup which ho
fjkby that name, is lost, aud he will be

Country Produce Hsiket
Reported by D. It. JULIAN & CO.

copy spread upon our minutes.
C. II. McKenzie,Resolutions of Respect.

Lard .10 J. A. Owens,
J. S. Patterson,

Committee.

on some ot the personal issues of the
day.

The Rev. Sam has not a very favor-
able, opinion of Augusta, and he re-

members tnis as one of the few places
if not the only place where he ever
failed ill a big revival.

He missed fire here entirely, and he
openly declared in the pulpit that if a
very thin bottom fell out this town
would find itself right in hell.

He came here years ago to aid the
Rev. Warren Candler in a revival at

1'oUitoo? irsli GO (
" " sweet

Eggs

Corn
Peas
RouTcoty 'J

Meal
Uncoil liam3

" gidefl

.la

.R.--i

l '!
.8.1

la

MISS JENNIE CALDWELL' J

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Will open Monday, Septembt r loth,

1890. No dednction for absence except
in cases of protracted sickness.

Bv Ihe solicitation of my friends, I

We are now on the mark f

for cotton and cotton fseeil, a:i I

will pay the highest cash priu -

Our stock of seetl wheat U

complete, and we have soic-ehoie- e

varieties, alsoagood li.

of Rust proof anrT Winter oat .

Iiutter .20a252
Chickens 121 (a) .20
MolsSSCS eon n t ry . 30

Enemies of Whit? Supremacy and Civ
" shoulders .8

Owen Alliance No. 1489, Oct 11 ,1800.
WllKKEAS, God in His infinite wisdom

has seen tit to remove by, death, caused
by the explosion of an engine on a rail
road in Georgia, our worthy brother
James Owens, almost a youth, he being
oiily 24 years of age.

Tturefoiebc it resolved tbat by his
death we have lost a good and faithful
member of this Alliance, and that w e
deeply deplore his untimely end, trust-
ing that our loss is his eternal gain,

Resolved, That his widowand family
have our heartfelt sympathy and condo-
lence.

Resolved, That a copy be sent to the
widow and J'urt.ier and the

m who will return it to him.
PfVMJqml of the finest tomatoes
Tr brouobt to Salisbury was in townrhy, they came from Mr. Fishers,pi six miles from town, who has been
auilg1hein this season and who has

fMfctU hundred dozen three lb. cans
far. -

n. W.M. Bobbins of Statcsville will

hrebv announee myself an an indepcnd- -
Cotton and Grain Market

Reported by BOYDKK iLMNX
Strict good middling,

St. John s Church, and after their fail randnlat for (he office of Cotton
ure it is said he explained it as the re Wt ii-h- of Howau county.
sult of a bad partnership. 1 hey expect-- 1 ltesp-- i tinny,

41-3- ADAM L. KETCH MY.

ilization.
"The men who oppose any Demo-

cratic cand.date for Congressmen in
this State; the men who would cause
dissension in the party ranks to-d- ay

and bring about a split or division, are
allies of t he republicans, ng

with Ree: s Congress to oppress and
injure the South. Lettliem lie known
for "what they really are enemies of
white supremacy aud civilization.

"Yours fraternally,
L. L. f OLK,

none

OJ to 9.40
9

8 9

Gool middling,
Middling,
Low middling,
Stains,

e;n A IK.

ed loo much between (hem and did not
reckon strong enough in tl e Lord. It
was all Sam and Warren and tliey fa-

iled. I

-- uic people of China Grove and
a .

Also a full supply of Biggi
and Ties.

.Very Respectfully,

B0YDES &QUII
'uuQUUiir niintrv nn tho iuitr u n tV. ilfcsbury papers for publication, and at

Tfff spread cn cur minutes. t Wheat Mrs.W.H.Coit
Will re-cpj- B her School, corner ilank

5( 1)0
4il

on Friday Oct 31st. Every bo t:. II. MCJU3KZIE, i com When aked yesterday w hy (ie quit
coming to Augusta he rephH with one
ol a is ciu4ifcii ic savings that he

it ana hear the Major on this c
IJ. A. UVVENS,

J, S. Patters n.
Committee.

urge all your neighbors to 17. aiid Kulton st ref fs, Sepfein'er 1st.Pi es.use. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. a..d ija.i ho.t... oiU..t oiuitt ne--.


